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Washington, D.C. We are very
pleased the, reserve has been
opened andregard this action as a
positive development,” stated
William R. Mullins, president.
National Corn Growers
Association, following the an-
nouncement by Secretary of
Agriculture John R. Block of the
opening of a farmer-held reserve
for immediate entry of 1981. crop
corn.

“The National Corn Growers
Association has beenworking quite
dilligently the past few weeks with
Secretary Block and others in the
Administration to move quickly on
the reserve' opening,” Mulling
continued. “We believe the
opening of the reserve for im-
mediate and early entry of 1961
crop corn is an essential factor in
the process toput farm prices back
on the road to recovery,” stated
Mullins-

In a letter toSecretary Block last
week pressing once' again for an
immediate opening of the reserve,
the NCGA cited the worsening
economic conditions surrounding
the U.S. com industry as the
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Corn growers regard reserve

opening as positive development
reason for the immediate opening
of the reserve. “The prospect of
record 1961 com production, ex-
tremely high interest rates, and
escalating production costs due to
sustained inflation have forced
cash com prices to drastically low
levels. In order' to ‘ arrest any
further declines in com prices, the
immediate opening' of a farmer-
held reserve for com Is necessary,
and could prove to be a pivotal'
factor in the recovery process of
farm prices received by U.S. com
producers,” Mullins said.

“We commend Secretary Block
for his determination in moving
forward with the reserve opening,
and although the provisions
outlined by USDA officials are not
entirelyatthe levelswe hadhoped,
the primary NOGA consideration

Bees need fall management

*

is that the opening itself is crucial
in aiding any measure of farm
price recovery,” Mullins .com-
mented.

The National Com Growers
Association has actively supported
the concept of. the farmer-held
reserve inasmuch as it supplies
some measure of marketing
flexibility to' Individual .com
producers while at the same time
providing adequate stocks on a
continuing basis to meet domestic
and world demands.

“The opening of the reserve was
particularly, critical at this time,”
Mullins concluded, “becauseof the
low levelsto whichfarm prices had
fallen. However, the tool has only
beeitprovided and it is now up to
com fanners to make adequate-
use ofthis program.”

UNIVERSITY PARK- The best
results for overwintering ' bees
occur when bees are left on their
summer stands, accordingto Penn

State’s correspondence course on
beekeeping. '

Other steps, involved in fall
i management to ensure that bees

survive cold weather include
cleats on apiaries, united weak
colonies, andrequeenlng colonies
withold queens.

The beekeeping course also
gives methods for successfully
producing comb and extracting
honey, seasonal management,
rearing of queens, control of bee
diseases, enemies ofthe honeybee,
and preparing comb or extracted
honey forthe market.

This' 10-lesson correspondence
course offers directions on how to
begin a beekeeping enterprise or
improve an existing operation.

To get acopy ofthis course, send
,$9.25, including postage, to
Beekeeping, Box 5000, University
Park, PA 16802. Make check
payable to Penn State.


